
THE STIUSIUTRQ PULPIT.

I derm at a. Fran.lna Armv Cbaalata,
rrMhMl la the Capsare4 Vltr After Its
raH.
The following sermon wu preaohad in St.

Thomas' Church, Strasburg, September i0,
b'f Etnil From m el, chaplain in tha army, be-

fore the Pmssian and Jladen division wbioh
had aided in tha taking of the city. It was
girea to the press, by permission of the
General oommanding the besieging army, and
Subsequently printed in the periodical
Dahevm:

1 Samuel Til, 1?: "Then Samuel took a stone
and sel It between Mlzpeh and Shun, and called the
aorae of it Ebene.er, saying, Hltherta bath the Lord

lped ua."
While we still stood outside of this be-sieg-

ed

oity, upon the ground whioh had wit-
nessed our toils and oar conflicts, we did not
forget, dear friends and companions-in-arm- s,

to g'nre to God the glory of onr suocesses.
And now that we hare ente red within the
walls, it is fitting that onr steps should turn
first of all to this time-honor-ed ohuroh of
God, and utter the joyful song, "Glory be to
God on high." Yet it is not the plaoe, bat
the spirit of deep and earnest thankfulness,
whioh gives value to oar service. While we
remain in the city it becomes as continually
to saf to one another, "Come, let as fall
down and worship the Lord;" and when all
the labor and the suffering of the past weeks
are forgotten, our hearts must still tarn to
the monumental stone set up as of old, and
insonbed with the grateful words, "Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us."

This inscription looks to the past, the pre-
sent, and the future. It speaks joyful grati-
tude for the past,' humility in the present,
hope and admonition for the future.

Lord, open Thou my lips, that I may speak
to Thy glory, and touch the hearts of this
people, that they may hear aright; and let us
ail leave Thy house blessed and strengthened
for Thy service 1 Amen.

First. "Wtherto." With what deep emo-
tion do we use that word ! When we entered
upon this war, with all confidence in our God,
in the justice of our oause, in the wisdom of
our leaders, and the bravery of our armies,
our hearts were. still full of trembling anx-
iety. With tears in his eyes had our dear
old King taken his sword and called his peo-
ple to his Bide; we were prepared not only for
battle, but for possible defeat at first. And
now, what has happened since those July
days t A "hitherto, and no further," has our
Iiord spoken to the proud waves that rose up
against us, and they have been stayed and
the Lord ef hosts, the keeper of Israel, who
neither slumbers nor Bleeps, has Himself kept
the "watch on the llhine," that no hostile
foot should tread its shores. Bat to us this
word "hitherto" has yet another meaning.

We can go back to Weissenburg and
Woerth, from them to Metz and Sedan, and
to the gates of Paris, and with gratitude say
that every battle was a victory adding monu-
ment to monument in acknowledgment of
what God has done "hitherto." To-da- y we
some to add another to this glorious list.
Hut we all feel that to-da- y our "hitherto" has
a new ring. The name of Strasburg strikes
a ohord in the heart of a German whioh
vibrates to no other city's name. At that
sound his eye fashes, his cheek burns. In
their songs and their dreams of the past and
future glory of their country, this city has
long; been the synonym for sorrow and long-
ing desire. In our own day, when it is nearly
two hundred years since the city was lost to
ns through weakness, if not through treaohery
and falsehood, in the midst of profoundest
peace taken when Germany lay a bleeding
mother, unable to protect her child to us its
grand cathedral has ever raised itself aloft
before our eyos a monument of our disgraoe.
lint he who would rightly understand the
lesson here taught, must see and hear more
than this.

An appeal is here made to all Germans
to unite, in order to gain by union what
was lost by discord; for not as we lost
it have we regained this city. Gnly after
bloody conflict and brave resistance (for this
testimony we owe to onr adversaries) has it
beooma ours. We may well consider it the
most hardly-wo- n, if also the most valuable,
oonquest of the war. But we have fought
for it as a untied people. Therefore we say,
' Hitherto hath the Lord helped us," with a
special significance in the little word "u."
Is it accident or Providence, that this war
has brought together before this city

the extreme north and the distant
south, from Konigsberg and from Constance?
That, in sight of this purely German
eity, a comradeship should be seen
such as no German eye for centuries has be-
held? Ah yes, it is surely evidenoe that the
winter of disoord is over, and spring has
come again to our dear fatherland. Beloved !

It has been said of the cathedral in this city
that it has been so compactly built that a
shook at the lowest depth of its foundation
would cause the crown at the highest point
to tremble, and Hie whole building to quiver
with the blow. So it is now with our German
fatherland. A common danger has so united
our several parts, that the blow struck at the
crown has been felt throughout the whole
great edifioe. Because we have as one peoplo
fought for this city, that through united
effort it is ours, we do most gratefully
acknowledge "hitherto hath the Lord holped
ns."

Second. But to whom do we owe our thanks?
My brethren, I know and appreciate your
labors and your courage. I have been a wit-
ness of it all. I know what head and hand
has had to do here. The enemy must also
bear testimony te this. It has been a self-denyi- ng

work; for it is one thing to fight a
decLiive battle in the course of a few hours,
in ai open field, man against man, eye to
eye, and a very differant thing to lie for long
weeks before a city, seeing no enemy, and
liable to be struck down by an unseen hand
at any moment. As the Scripture saith,
4 'A patient man is better than a strong
oue, and he mat ruietu ma
own spirit than he that taietn a city." In this
also, beloved, can we say ''hitherto hath the
Lord ho!pd ns." Ah, when suddenly, in the
midst of the terrifio cannonading, the white
dag was ten to wave from tke Cathedral,
when our soldiers mounted the ramparts and
grasped the hands of their adversaries, there
came over ine (and I donbt not over many
thouiacdrf withiu and without the city) the
overwhelming feeling that thU was not the
work of uwu, bat of Hiw ho turns the
hearts of wen like tbe water-brook- s. Tb.it
has been the burden of our songs thi has
brought ns here tw-da- y. ''Tha Lord has
helped us." It is also the feeling of our be-

loved King. With every annoanoeinent of
viotoiy, he bids us give to doJ the praise.
Lot us bow onrbolvt in view of the great
niercy of Liod. A tree beudt, not only
when the btorai .ways and bhattera
its blanches, but also under tke weight of
b!eaiug which it bears. The more heavily
luaded with rich fruit, the lower it bos its
head. So let ns do. Uolovtl, we are in a
l.n l Loe lrtonle have not fallen only be- -

. n-- we Lav conquered, but because they
have not the things that ll(nvl to their

ti,aua UMJ torgot that it u lot true
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that "Qod resistetb the proud." Only when
a people humbles itself, will God lift it up.
From the flames of the burning city you saw
the lofty towers of the cathedral pointing
heavenward; let the sight lead you to give to
the Lord the glory due to him. Alas, if our
Prussian, our German people onoe begin to
forget what they owe to God, their end will
be not far off. Kemember our fathers, who
once for seven long years bore an iron cross
upon their backs before it became a cross of
honor on their breasts ! Let us bow down,
therefore, and entreat forgiveness for all we
have here done or failed to do. We know
full well that the brightest and bravest sword
may gather rust. May God here cleanse and
purify both hand and sword I

Third. "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
Here is confidence and courage for the future.
God must help where man is helpless, where
the Lord alone has power to help. I cannot
but think with saduess of those who have
fallen before this city of the lives so full of
hope and love whioh have here gone out.
How many of our comrades have here olosed
their eyes upon the world, far from their
homes and their loved ones, without the
comfort of their presenoe in their
last honrs, djing a noble death
for their King and their Fatherland! Alas!
how much noble blood has flowed in this
war, and before this city, causing sorrow and
loneliness in many a home! Who can send
oonsolation there? Who, if not lie who once
said to the widow, "weep not?" He who
alone can bind up the wounded heart with
His own sweet peace? All honor to the me-
mory of onr dead peace to their souls om-fo- rt

to their sorrowing survivors! The Lord
has helped us, and He will help us, that we
may help others. There are manv to com- -
lore, mere is mucn yet to be endared. The
spirit of self-sacrifi- in our people,
from the highest to the lowest,
must touch every heart. 1 say
from tbe highest to the lowest. Our beloved
Queen, whose birthday we celebrate to-da- y

to her belongs of right the first plaoe. It
has always been to the honor of the House of
Hohenzollern that it has shared the joys
and sorrows of the people, and borne its part
in their sacrifices for their country. In com-
mon with other women of the land, our
Queen has sent her husband and her only
son to the war, while she herself has minis-
tered to the sick and wounded with tender-es-t

care. Without flattery we may say that
the words of our Lord may be truly aoulied
to her, "She hath done what she could."
God bless her always with all spiritual and
temporal blessings, and may He be the light
and joy of her life down to its evening, and
into the night "when no man can work!"

We all have a sacred obligation to give help
to others where we can. You have here in
this city much to do. Soften where you can
the affliction that has come upon this oity,
by your gentle bearing, and show that mag
nanimity lowaras a conquered ioe is ona oi
greatest ornaments of a true soldier. Prove
yourselves by your behavior to be worthy of
the name of German, and show what an
honor it is to bear it. We have looked with
sadness upon the destruction wrought in this
city. Germany owes it to herself to heal the
wounds whioh war has inflicted. Strasburg
has opened its gates to us let us open to it
onr hearts and hands, that from its ruins a
new city may arise, and that it may know
that God has thonghts of peaoe, and not of
further woe, towards it. So may our memorial--

stone, "Hitherto hath the Lord helped
us," be turned for them into a Peniel,
whereon is written, "I have seen the Lord
face to face, and my life is preserved," and
may a generation arise which shall revive the
piety and fidelity to honor of their fore-
fathers.

And may the Lord, who ruietu the nations,
and givetn victory or defeat, give to us in
this new conquest a pledge that He will soon
bring about a lasting and honorable peaoe;
that our German Fatherland may be, as it
is written over one of the gates of this oity,
"Against foes a defense, to friends a protec-
tion." We have come forth from this war
with the Kjrie Eleison, "Out of the depths I
cry to Thee." May we soon return to our
homes, and not only we but our whole peo-
ple sing our Gloria in exoelsis! Praise the
Lord! God grant it! Amen.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

GOLD SPECTACLES,
GOLD EYE GLASSES,

An tmmease assortment.

OPERA GLAS8ES,
SPY GLASSES.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.
MICROSCOPES, from so cents to too.

STEAM ENGINES.
DRAWING IN8TRUMESTS In seta, from T5cts.

tO 1K.
POCKET COMPASSES.

BOXES OF WATER COLORS.
POCKET RULES AND MEASURES.

MAGIO LANTERNS, with pictures, from $1 to
W)0.

FANCY THERMOMETERS, B1ROM8TBR3,
GLOBES, AIR PUMPS, ELECTRIC MACHINES,
GALVANIC BATTKRIKS, MAGNETS, Etc. Etc.

MAQNB1IC TOYS, MERCURIAL TOYS, Elc

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

No. 1124 CHESNUT STREET,

1815tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

BONBONS DE PARIS.

Faris Confections
Ct everj variety ana of tbe nobt exquisite flavors.

Mr. PENAS la happy to announce tbat be ua ao
cured bia Importation of

Paris Fancy Boxes,
Comprising a magniQctut aaaortmeut of

BASKETS AND BON BONN LB R lS.

C. PENAS,
No. 830 WALNUT STREET,

12 8 mw (St PHILADELPHIA

STEAMED OYSTERS!
HALF PECK FOR 20 CENTS.

Large stewa and Panned M eemt
Muddle Hoc I Koafit 60
Tb Jlset Quality of Bait and Fre.ii OjuMem In the

aUdll.
TRIPE AND OTSTERH.

BROILED OYSTERS,
FKIED OT8TF.K8

Bfcpeelal attention given to STKaMED OYbTEK

J. L.I2ACU,
OYSTER PLANTB3 AND DEALER,

N. E, Corner NINTH and CUESNUT Street.
I aeaaooi t w thautf

KURS.

1230 C11ESNUT street. 1230

LADECS' TA.TICY rURS.
The most costly FDKS at the most moderate prices

CHARLES LEWISSON
FURMER,

No. 1230. CHE8NUT STREET.

RUSSIAN SABLES,
HUDSON BAT SABLES,
CANADA MINK SABLES,
FINE ROYAL ERMINE,
BUENOS ATRE3 CHINCHILLA,
BLACK AND WHITE ASTRAKHAN,
GREBE, SEAL, SQUIRREL,

And every known FUR In every variety of style
made and finished I the most superior manner.

A NOVELTY I LB QANT MUFF,
SLEICJH ROBES AND OENTS' FURS t

LADIES' FOOT MUFFS AND GLOVES t
10 26 tnthsam

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
runs i runs i r runs 1 i 1

IIENItY RiVSICE, .

HAVING REMOVED TO
' NO. 830 ARCH STREET,

Now oners great inducements In

Xiadies' and Children's rancy
Tars,

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRIORS
TI1KRE IS NO HUMBUG ABOUT IT I
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES f
ALL 000 OS WAKRANTKD AS REPRESENTED

OR THE MONEY REFUNDED.
OLD FURS CLEANED, REPAIRED, AND

ALTERED TO THE LATEST STYLES.

nszgrnv hlsso,
18 IBthstutf No. 830 ARCH Street.

LADIES' FUR 8ACQUE8
In Astrakhan, French Seal,
Iteal Seal,

Caraculla and lerIanne,
With niufltt and lions to Match.

A Magnificent Assortment
AT

AGNEW ENGLISH'S,
No. 839 C11ESNUT STREE1

AND

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
1116 wslm PHILADELPHIA.

PLATED WARE.

Special Announcement

For the Holidays.
ELEGANT SILVER-P- L AED WARE.

MEAD & ROBBINS
Invite special attention to their immense stock of

BXLVSR FXiATTJD GOOCT.3,

Selected for Holiday sales.

Tea Sets,
Triple Plate, Hard Metal Silver Soldered, from

to 78 per a't.
Sets as low as 120, and a full stock ef goods of ever

description In

Silvcr-riate- d Ware Suitable foi
XXoliday Presents.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED AS REPRB.
SKNTID.

MEAD & ROBBINS,

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHESNUT,

10 8 stuthSm PHILADELPHIA.

UMBRELLAS, ETC
CHRiSTMUS PRESENTS.

EVERY VAMETY OP

Silk,
Alpaca, and

Gingham

WITH lVOllY, PIMENTO, AND PAU-TKIDti- E

HANDLES,

FOR SALE BY

WM. A. DIIOWN & CO.,

No. 246 MARKET Street,
11 U 10t4 PHILADELPHIA.

OOAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
l'trTon or to I.tos., DellTered.

LBIIIGU-Purna- ce, 7 25; Stove, S.

SCHUYLKHX-Furna- oe, Stove, iiTO; Nat,

SH AMOK1N Grate, ii-t- ; Stove, ft 75 ; Nat,

EA8TWICK A BROTHER,
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH.

1NUTON Avenue, 8 rptX

OOlce, So. g J 1QCK Street.
pOTIICltniiL. A jriArvinu,

IJlllltl AND HCIIl'YLKILL COAU
Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MAST EX,

43 South THIRD Street,Offices,
f'H 8ANSOH " lOlttf

& f7r FOR A IX NG TON OF NUT COAL,
Jfii at KAHTVVK'K A UROTUEK'S Ooul
yV., TWENTX-fefcV- gttCCt HUd. Y'IUNtf- -

' ton. Avenue. 1 80 rpU

OROOERIES, ETO.

pOREICN AND DOMESTIC

FRUIT8, NUT8, ETC.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESNUT Street,
Invite examination of their EXTRA FINE STOCK or

Balsins, Figs, Orange, Lemons.
Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon PeoL
Currants, Lady Apples.
Glace- Apricots, Cherries,
Qlaoe Figs, Pears.
IJellenenr Apples, Sweot Cider.
Prunes, English Walnnls. 11 10 thstasmrp
Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, etc. etc etc.

P It E 8 II IMPORTED
DUNDEE MARMALADE,

SPANISH OLIVES,

FRENCH MUSTARD,

FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
J& Agent for the Uib'ana Wine Company,

& & Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,
lltlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QHOICE NEW YORK BELL-FLOWE- R

APPLES.
NEW PAPER SHELL ALMONDS.

FINE ALMERIA GRAPES, In splendid order.
SELECTED ERBEILI FIQS IN LAYERS, S lb.

boxes.
FINEST DEHFSA LAYER RAISINS, In boxes,

half boxes and quarters.
JORDAN'S NEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

In quarter bbls. and small packages.
NEW CROP SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS

AND CITRON.

WILLIAM KELLEY,
N. W. Corner T V7ELFTH Street and

GIRAED Avenue,
11 10 thstut PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1801).
Choice White Almeria Grapes,

In one-eigh- th kegs own Importation.

CHOICE QUALITY OF LADY APPLES,

PRIME HAVANA ORAN3E3, NEW ALMONDS
RAISINS, WALNUTS, FIQS, PECAN

NUTS, Etc Etc

COUSTYS East End Grocery,

If O. 118 South iECOHl 8t.,
IT thsta Below Ohesnnt, West Slde.

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and Upright
ALSO,

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS.
Only place In Philadelphia for sale of

Mason & Hamlin' World-Benown- ea

Cabinet Organi.
For tale or rent, or to rent with vieta to pureham, and

part ef rental apjily. 9 16 U

UOULD St, FIHCHER.
Vi.i (;besont Htreel,
lOlH Arch HtreekJ. K CJOI7I.D,

STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention la called to their ne

Patent Upright Planon,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tabular
Metal Frame Action, etc, which are matchles in
Tone and Touoh, and unrivalled in durability.

fJJIARLEg ULlAYBIU,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,
13tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

K8TA1IL.ISIIK1 1H2Z.fjl MEYER'S .SrvI
World-Eenowne- d, Crescent-Scal- e, Im-

proved Overstrung
PIANO-FORTIS- S.

FIRST PRIZE8 AWARDED IN EUROPE AND
AM EitlOA.

INSTRUMENTS FOLLY WARRANTED.
Salesrooms, No. 722 AKCH STREET,
ltlthstulm PUILADSLPUIA.

STATIONERY AND FANCY COOC9

W. GS. l'ERRY,
No. 728 ARCH Street, .

Invites attention to bis large assortment of

FINE IMPORTED STATIONERY

AND

FanO' Goodn,
SUITED TO THE HOLIDAYS.

WHITING DESKS, FINE POCKET BOOKH, AL-

BUMS, DRESSING CASES, WORK
BOXES, Etc.

OUR STOCK OF CHRO.M03

Cloning oat at very low prices to make room for al-

terations. Ll2irtip
OLOTHS, CASSIMERE6, ETO.

O L OTH HOUSB.
JAMES & HUDER.

Ro. 11 north wr.t'O.n Street,
tttgs of ine OoMen Lauiu,

Art v re:e!v!iif a lsrpe and S'.ea Ud aorvnieni
. a . . of tr w styles of

FANCY CA8SIMKRKJ4
Alidi'.uatturd Uialr Of DOKS&lNti, CLOTHS Ud

MOATINH, U US law
WU0LJAAL Afci) AaVi AlL,

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL EATATK THOMAS fc SONS' SALR.
On Tuesday. Dacemiwr 10. 1870. at 11 o'olo k

noun, will be sold at publie sal a, at the Pbllalel-phi-a
Exohange, the following dwrartbad propertr,

via: .
No. l. Bustnens Stand, Three-stor-y Briok Store

and Dwelling, No. lftio Ellsworth street, between
Fifth and Sixteenth streets. All that three-stor- y

brick mesNage and lot ef proand south ld or Ells-
worth street, No. 1810, IS feet by AS 61-1- feet. The
home Is substantially built, in good repair. Subject
to a mortgage of til no. May be examined. Pos-
sesion when deaired. Terms essh. o to be
paid at sale.

No. s. Handsome three-stor- y brlok Dwelllng.No.M9
8. NlnnWnth street. All that handsome three-stor- y

brica mesHuage, with large baef building and lot of
ground, went aide of Nineteenth street, below
Christian street, No. W; containing in front 18 feet,
and In depth as feet to a wide alley, with the
privilege thereof. The house Is well built, and has
all tbe modern conveniences. It is Is situated In a
very desirable and Improving neighborhood. Terms

f 280 ran remain on ground rent. Possession with
deed. Keys at No. mi Montrose street. $30 to
be paid at time of sale.

Nat. Desirable two-stor- brick Dwelling, No. 1 Ml
Montrose street All that two-stor- y brlok messuage,
with two-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
north side of Montrose street, west of Nineteenth
street; containing in front on Montrose street IS
feet, and extending In depth A4 leet to a wide
allev, with the privilege thereof. The bouse is new,
contains rooms, Is handsomely papered through-oa- t.

Is now rented for ftt a month. Can be exa-
mined from 11 o'clock A. M. to 4 P. N. Terms
1 aoo can remain on groond rent. W0 to be paid at
time of ssle.

No. 4. Very desirable three-stor- y Brick Dwelling,
No. SSU7 Pine street. All that three-stor- y brlok mes-
suage, with two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Pine street, No.
SS0T: containing In front on Pine street 15 font 6
Inches, and extending in depth no feet to a
wide alley, with the privilege of the same. The
house has been nnUbed about a year, is in good
repair, has tbe modern conveniences; parlor,
dining-room- , and kitchen on the first floor; bath-
room, gas, hot and cold.water, range, water-close- t,

etc. Subject to a yearly ground rent of $1581W.
Terms o.ash.l W0 to be paid at time of sale. May
be examined between S and B o'clock P. M. Posses-
sion when desired.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
18 8 sat Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

PUBLIC BALE THOMAS fc SONS' AUO- -
"I tioneers. On Tuesday. Deo. ST. 1170. at 13

0 clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, via. :

IS on. l and t. t Three-stor- y Briok Dwellings,
Oray'a Ferry road, between Thirtieth and Thirty-llr- st

and west of Oscar street, Twenty-sixt- h ward.
All those 9 three-stor- y brlok messuages, with two-sto- ry

bnck buildings and lot of ground, situate on
the norttierlr side of Gray's Ferry road, between
Thirtieth and Thlrty-flr- st streets, being the second
and third houses went of Oscar street; eaoh 16 feet
front and 79 feet. Inches deep. Eaoh house has 8
rooms. Terms fi5U0 may remain on each. They
will be sold separately.

Nor. p., 4, 6, , and T. Fonr well-secur- ed Mort-o-f
760 7M, f 'eoo, $1760, f una. Atl that mortgage

gages secured by thrce-sto- rr brick dwelling,
inmiing out of a lot of ground, west side of Ostiar
street, 74 feet Inches north of Gray's Ferry read,
(in the rear of the above property,) 14 feet front and
82 feet deep. They will le sold separately.

No. r. A well-secur- raortgago of $1500, secured
by a three-stor- y brick dwelliug, northerly side of
Uray"s Ferry road, W feet west of Oscar street; lot
16 foot front, 79 feet deep. Adjoining property Nos.
1 and !.

Nos. 6 and T. All those 9 well-secur- mortgages,
each flirxl, secured by thrcc-stor- v brick dwellings,
situate on the northerly slilo of (fray's Ferry road,
aWjolrlng the above on the west; one lot, IS by 79
leet, the other 15 feet 1 Inch, by 100 feet deep.
They will be sold separately. A brief of title and
plan may be seen at the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS fc. SONS, Auctioneers,
19 15 17 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & 80N8' HALE,
m j - p, m auui-Dw- aj uiniwin ltt.aiK'UV'Cf

iso. 3244 C'hesnut street between Tblrtv-sucon- d and
Thirty-thir- d streets, Twenty-fourt- h ward. On
Tuesday, December 90, 1810, at 19 o'cIock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at tbe Philadelphia
Exchange, all that elegant three-stor- y (Manuard
root) marble-fron- t messuttge, with four-stor- y bank
bulldiHgs and lot of ground, situate on the south
side ef Chesnut street, eleventh house east of
Thirty-thir- d street, No. 8244 ; containing in front on
Cuesnut street 18 feet, and extending in depth 120
feet 2 inches to Beech street The house has been
built with great care, and set back 12 leet from the
line of the street, wlch ornamental railings and gar-
den plot! in frent; underground drainage; has large
ball, vestibule finished with Italian marble, parlor,
dlnliig-roo- butler's room and 2 kitchens on the
Brat iioor ; 2 chambers and sitting-roo- (with bay
window) on the second Door; 3 chambers on the
third floor, and 2 chambers on the fourth floor; in-
side walnut shutters, marble mantels, stationary
waHhstands ani washtubs ; gas, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, alarm bells, speak-
ing tulies, etc. Terms I lit.ooo may remain on
mortat(e. Immediate possession. Keys at the
auction rooms.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,
19 6 tuths Bt Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SO8' SALE
Valuable property known as "The Union

Club," No. 211 South Twelfth street, below Walnut
street, lot 80 front 134 feet in depth. On Tuesday,
February!, 1871, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable thre-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y

back buildings and let of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," of Philadelphia, situ-
ate on the east side of Twelfth street 100 reet north
of Ixx-iitt-t street, Mo. 211, the lot containing la front
on Twelfth street 80 feet and extending in depth
130 feet, with the privilege of court and alley In tue
rear. The property contains two large and oicguat
drawing-rcom- s, occupying all of the main building;
large diuiug-room- kiti'lieu, and other rooms; flue
garden, U feet front, with fountain; bowling-alle- y

and itilllai etc
The above properly Li admirably suited for a res-

taurant, theatre, or public tnstiuiriou of any klud,
being Htluated In a central and eligible position.

Terms easy.
M. THOMAS Jc SONS, Auctioneers,

1 2 l.r 17 31 J 14 2S Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St
PUBLIC SALE-THOM- AS & SONS, AUO-tionee-

Interest In 412 acres Coal
Land, Rush towntdilp, NchnytklU county, Pennsyl-
vania, ou Tuesday. December), 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public, sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, .11 that interest In a tract of
land, Hlittate In Knsh (formerly Schuylkill) town
ship. Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, beginning at
a stone ; thence by Vacsnt mountain north 75 deg..
fust xni perches to a yellow pine ; thence by land of
Theopliiius Youth or vacant land south 23 deg.,
east saw) perches to a stone; thence by Hear ridge
south v'.v,,' deg., west. 2s3 p relies to a stone; thence
north 73 deg., west 250 perches to the place of be-
ginning; containing 412 acre and SI perches, and
allowances, etc. It fronts ou Turkey run, about It
miles from Pottsville.

For further particulars, apply to Samuel Spang,
Esq., No. 148 N. Third street.

!. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
12 8 10 17 Nos. 139 and ?41 S. FOURTH Street

RKAL ESTATE. THOMAS A HONS' SALE.
i;i Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 2s

Wallace street weH of Twenty-secon- d street 19
feel front. On Tuesday, December 20, 1870, it It
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the 1'blla-itolpti- ia

Kxoiiaage, all that modern three-stor- y brick
messuage, ltb two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the eouth side of Wallace street,
west of Twenty-secou- d street. No. S200; the lot con-
taining In front ou Wallace street 19 feet, aud ex-
tending in depth 6 feet The house has parlor,
sming-roo- m and kitchen on the first floor; 2 cham-
bers, slitiug-roo- and bath ou the ascend, and 2
above; gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, conk-
ing raDKc, etc. Terms, I jooo mav remain on mort-
gage, immediate possession. May be examined.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioaeera,
12 iiUt Nos. li snd 141 S. FOUKTH Street

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS 8WN8, AUC-Li- it

tioneers. Well-secure- d Irredeemable Ground
Keiit, t:;S a year. On Tuesday, December 20, 1870,
at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that yeartv ground rent
of lawful silver mouey of the United States of
Anteriea, each Hollar weighing 17 pennyweights and

vtaiiiHitt least, iu etmal h.iif-vear- lv payments, ou
I the tirat day of April and October, issuing out of a

lot of ground situate on the west aide, of Perth
street (late Robertaon stren, at the distance of liw
leet 1 ?3 Inches north or ParrNs street, in tue iuir-teiit- h

wnl of th- - eitv f Philadelphia; HI feet
front, SO teet 11!,. Iuou-- j deep. Ther are brick
dwellings creeled ou t lie above describe 4 lot, lite
rental oi which wl-V- per month.

M. TIloMAS t s.NS, Auctioneers,
12 15 i; No. hlld 141 S. I Ol Ki ll Mreet

i:i:a i. estate thomas a sons- - salr.
.ivt-r- t btal.le.No. ii6 s. Kitw-m- sneet, bolowwal- -

nat street, f et rroiir. on iU"iav, nccemoer
X", lI',ai iv'u'clock, noon, will be sold at public
tote, a' tin ritiUiie!pU' Eju-hat'g- all that valua-
ble tHiee-ator- y buck Maole ud lot of grotiud, ssu-- i

on il e wifel aide of Ef'vrutu .(reel, nilk of
sluut Kli nt l. No. 'oo; the lot containing iu I rout

till :tvciilb !icet lel u''kt n, and flciliug
In rtcpih aioiii: street feet. Tiie.taiile
!..; pn n-b- i i. k froat, good Hie couv.i-U- it

! ( y. : lis a coiiiie.oitul u n lor aboni 1')
i luiiais alid loo carriages. Immediate posisi im.
! 1 oi ui- - 1 Hi,"'i li v rtu.aiii on iiimlgitKi-- .

t M. WliVAH A Wi. An.T(irn--r- ,

12 . to W Nos. lkvand HI S. FOURTH bircet.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
PUBLIC SALE THOMAS SONS, AWJ-tionee- rs.m Two well-aecore- d irredtemakls

onnd rents, eaoh 24 a year, payable la aurr.
On Tueadsy, December 90, 1879, at 19 o'clock boo a,
will be sold at public sale, at tha Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described ground rents, vis.:

No. 1. Alt that well-secure- d Irredeemable yearly
ground rent of $24, lawful silver money, payable II rat
of Nay and Novemler, Issuing out of aH that l.t of
ground," and the Improvements thereon ereotei,
situate on the east side of Washington street, 90t
feet 9 Inches south of Monroe street, Keoalatoa. i
containing In front on Washington street 11 feet 1
Inches, and extending in depth Bi fett Inches to a
2S feet wide street. It is well secured. ,

No. 9, All that well-secure- d Irredeemable yearly
ground rent of ts, lawful sliver money, eaoh dollar
weighing seventeen pennyweights and sis grains, tpayable first of May and November, Issuing out ef
all that lot of ground and the Improvements thereon
erected, sltnste on the east side of Washington
street, adjoining the above on the south, 19 feet 1 f
inches front, and CI leet 9 Inches deep to a 20 feet
wide street

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers, '
18 8 1 17 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street, .

RKAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' "ALE
Well-secured (J round Rent $33 a year. Oa

ueadav, December 97. 178. at 19 o'clock noon, will
be sold atpubllo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all tbat well-secure- d redeemable ground root of s
a year. Issuing out of a lot of ground (on which to
erected a three-stor- y brlok dwelling), situate on tha
north side ol Summer stress, 16 feet east of Twenty,
second street. No. 914B, between Race and Tine
Directs, containing In front on Summer street 1

feet, and extending In depth l feet 6 iaahea,
an alley t leet inches wide. PunotuaUg

paid and well secured.
M. THOMAS fc SONS. Auctioneers,

lfflfl 194 Nos. lt and 141 8. FOURTH Street
"

BY VIRTUE AND IN KXROUHONOTICE. powers contained in a Mortgage exe-
cuted by
THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY 00 X--

PANi"
of tbe city of Philadelphia, bearing data of sign
teenth of April, 1863, and recorded in the office Irrecording deeds and mortgages for the oity and
county of Philadelphia, Book A. C. H.,
No. Ml, page 4G5, etc., the undersigned Trustee'
named in said Mortgage

WILL SBLI. AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCllANCift. iu tha dtv af .

Philadelphia, by
MESSRS. THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the fourteenth day ,
of February, A. D. 1871, the property described la
and conveyed by the said Mortgage, to wit: -

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with tbe buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
street In the city of Philadelphia, one of ttaent be-
ginning at tbe dlstanoe of nineteen feet seven Inches
and five-eigh- ts southward from the southeast oor--
nerof ttio said Broad andCoates streets: thence
extending eastward at tight angles with said Kraal
street eighty-eig- ht feet one Inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, aad at right angles wl'--h said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six inches in width,
leading southward Into Penn street; iltenoe west-
ward, crossing said alley and along tho lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right. angles wltn said
Broad street seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o fcol
to the place of beginning. Subject to a grouad-re- nt

of 1280, stiver mouey.
No. 2. The other or them situate at the northeast

corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing In front cr breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth eastward
along the north line of said Penn street seventy-fou- r
feet and two inches, and on the line of said lot parat- -'
lei with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet Ore Inches

.and three-fourt- of an inch to said two feet six
Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of 172, at-v- er

money.
No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground be-

ginning at the southeast corner of Coates street and
Broad street thence extending southward along
the said Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and
five-eight- of an Inch: thence eastward eighty feet
one Inch and one-ha- lf of an Inch ; thenoa north-
ward, at right angles with said (Joates street i"e
feet to the south side Of Coates street and thenoa
westwsrd along the south side of said Coates street
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. & The whole road, plank roat and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included Hi Nos. 1, 2 and 3), roadway, railway, rails,
right of way, stations, toll-hous- es ana other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds aad other real
estate, bulldluga and Improvements whatsoever,
and all and slugular the corporate privileges and
franchises connected with said company and plunk
road and railway and relating thereto, and all the
tolls, income Issues and profits to accrue from the
same or any part thereof belonging to said company,
urxt generally all the tenements, hereditaments and
franchises of the said company. And also all tha
cars of every kind (not Included In No. 4 1, machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with tha
proper equipment, operating and oonduotlng or said
road, plank road and railway; and all the personal
propel ty or every kind and description belonging ta
the said company.

Together u 1th all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course- s, eaaements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whatsoever, onto any of the
above-nientione- premises and esistt-- s belonglug
and appertaining, and the reversions and remain-
ders, rents, Issues, and profits thereof, and all tha
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and de-
mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well at law as in equity of, In, and
to the same and every part snd parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In pan-el- s as num-

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the tluio
the property Isjstruck otr On No. 1, $;0; No. ,
9200; No. 3, $300 ; No. 6, (100, un!esi the price Is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shall .

be paid.
W. U SCIIAFFKR,
w v iMiKTkHTit r rrusiaes.

'M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
19 5 C0t- Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTU Street

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
XZOLIDA'SGrOODS.

THE MISSISS
McVAUCH & DUNCAN,

Vo. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STIUCKT,.
Rave Just added to their large assoi ttaent of

Staple White Goods
A great variety of handsome article for

C li r i n t in it n Pi'sMi tN,
And would Invite their friends nnd customers to can
and xamine their stock before purchasing else-
where. '

MADB-U- LACE GOODS.
HANDKEKOUlKKi AND TIDIBS, New Draigas,.
LACK AD LLNKN SETS.
CKAVAIS, NKA:E TIES and BOWS.
HANDKHKl lUKl' ami OIXivK BOVSS.
KNUL18H and FttKNc'H KXTKACiU
NOVHLTIE IN gANM AS) KaNO ARTICLES..
All goods to be sold at the lowest piwes.
10 80Uiatu2iurp

1004 "AliOH STJtVlET: 1004
GR1TFITH & PAGE.

HOLIDAY T. I H T.
t'nrved tfs-acketf- r,

Hook Nisei
HlaclfcluK Cases,

Mpice lloxest,
'IiilIreu' 'aVj.y.
Table Itluta,

Fire Hcrrens,
Cuke lloxen,

tuiokinfr etK,
Mmk-I- i MaiV,

Walt ParUets,
Muted ltMive.
Crumb t'ruys,

UltmhUlf t'raaaula llrusnes,
I'uii'ni IMsiied l'uildist Iftlithe.

Helen's Medicinal Cod liver Oil,

WfK COI OHS, COLUj, IHJXSUMfTION. BltOH-CJUT1- 3,

ASTHMA. El a
The utmost rcllauce may be placed ou us genulm-- b

mi and Mipenorquailur.
so.d in bo'.tlc only, by al Drugiatk.

ShOEMAKER & N0LE3T,
I IROI'KIKIOR.

lis Uistulut No. IU South FRONT Sir set.


